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Tkf Republicans of tin; Second llli-nol-

district have nnmliintod (icorgn It.
Davln for Congress.

tn. Hnllintl K. Pnlnc, of Wisconsin,
hM fcren nmolntod Commissioner of
I'atcato, mul will .soon enter upon the
discharge of hl tlnlli'1.

The Ntttionnl (Jroonbnek l.itlior par-
ty Iim unlimited for Congress Joseph
n. roiiett. in tin Hccoml Missouri din-tr- lf

I, hihI V. C. Vumlolson In tin! Thlnl
district,

Tlm Hecrtiiary of Treasury Inn pro-

moted (). II. Irish, (t( Nebraska, Assis-
tant Chief of lint Hiircau of Kiigrnving
mid Printing of the Treasury Depart-mrn- t,

to ho Chief of that Hurcati, vtcr
UcI'licr-out- , ikhImciI, mul appointed I).
W. Wilson, of Ohio, to In chief of tlmt
liuronu.

Tim Nebraska Dcmocintic Conven-tlo- n

nominated thn follow lug ticket:
For Supreme .Indue, John I). Howe:
for Cnngmss (short term), AIhx. !.

lliiir; for Congress (long toi hi), .1. W.
Pnvis; Covet ror, J. It, Webster;

V. .1. .Mend; Secretary
ofNtnto, Hcnjamiii Puriimrton: Auditor,
K. II. Hciitou; Trousumr, S, II Cum.
mings; Htipcriiifcmlcnl of Public In.
Htruetion. I,. Hiuiett; Attoruuy-tiencru- l,

H. II. Calhoun; Superintendent of I'nli-ll(- !

lands anil IIiiIIiIIiih, .1 in nt'H Me.
Croary.

Tim following congressional iiniiiliiii-t'on- s

wiim innilti Oct. ami. Hy thn
of the Kilth Connecticut dis-

trict, Joseph H. Iluwloy. Hythotitccn-backer- s

of thn Fifth Massachusetts dis
trict, Natlimi Clatk. Hy tlm Hoptilili-can- s

of the Twentieth Nuw York
II. Storln. Hy thu Itopiihllcuns

of Urn Kighth MussiHiiisotts district,
Wm. Clnflln. y tlm Hopuhlicatis of
thu Twenty-nint- h Now York district
Dr. Kichurd I'. ItU'harilMoii. Hy the
llopuhlicuns of the Twenty-secon- d Now
York district, Warner Miller. Hy thu
Hepubllcuns of tlm Thlrty-sovcnthNu-

York district, Sliuriiinii Sclgcrs.
The Republican State Convention of

Nebraska, iiftnr u two daysand a night
hi'bhIdii, ut Lincoln, udjournuilOct, ilrd.
The following In tlm Stntu ticket. t)

Judge Judge Colby. For Con-grc-

(long turn.) K. K. Valentine.
For Congress (short tei ni) -- Col Tom
Majors. Covornor Albinos Nance.
LiontunniiMioveriio- r- K. C. ( urnos.
Secretary of Slate S. S. Alexander.
Auditor 1,. Uedtk. Triinxtii'itr C. M.
Hurtlett. Superintendent of Public

It. Thompson. Attorimy-Ccnornl-tie- n.

,1. C. Dllworth. er

of l'ulilio Lumls F. W.
DiivIh. Tlm phitforni iimlllrms tlmprin-olple.- s

whleli eurrieil tlm purty through
tho itIhIn of tlm rehelllon mul tlm ilmi- -

gerH of reeoiiNtrui'tlon; leilnrcH tlmt
nlwtlonn slmll ho fr,. ,, South iim
wiill uh tint North, timl eipuil rightN of
Hlleitiw)iiHgimninteoil;thnt thu ptililiu
Bitrvlco .sliiill iu ohtviiteil on u Im.sis of
u moro vvoiioiulonl anil ttlHoiunt mlinin-itrfttion- of

ftlluirs; declares against tlm
payment out of tlm United States treas-ur- y

ot rebel war eliiimsjfavor.s guarding
tho rights of tlm people against thueoni-himiti- f

"in of corporations hy adequate.
Main ami National legislation; that tlm
faith of tho Nation shall bo sacred, and
it contracts redeemed hi spirit and in
lottor; congr-'Mlat- os tlm people on the
Hignsof reviving trade and industry;
declares that thn greenbacks shall not
bo dishonored and debased, but shall
bo made as good and as honest a.s coin;
commends the legislation restoring sil-v-

coinage; denounces thu Democratic,
party for iUs recent attempt to steal the
Presidency by violence, intimidation
and murder; protests against the propo-Mitio- n

to withdraw tlm public lauds west
of tlm 100th meridian from settlement,
nml demands that tho Indians now with
in thu borders of tlm Statu bo removed
to tho territory set apart tor them.

RiiIro no moro spirits than yon can
conjuro down, say at fourjiwaUows.

Huryyour dead animals at tlm root of
your fruit trees. You will liud that itpays a good per cent ago.

Miss Parol a, who has recently done
such good work" in touching tlm art of
cooking iu Hoston, is in Paris, studying
tho Bcicneo of tho Froncli cuisine, as a
1loston.
(repartition for her winter canipuiirn in

"Speaking of bathing," said Mrs.
Partington, soum can buthu with por-fe- ot

impurity in water ascoldtu Green-
land's ice mountains and India's coral
strands; but for my part, I profor to
have the water a little torpid."

Mow. Emelia Montamiiti, tho direct
or of the Industrial School for Girls, at
Milan, Italy, has sent samples of the
artistio work of her pupils to the Paris
exposition; they consist of laces,

and paintings on enamel.

DOCTOKN UAVi: HI.U IJI.
"In It poiilblo that Mr. Godfrey Is up andat work, and cured by su cluiplo a remedy I". ...,. jum v lauuuuilllIIIIIICIIIireiJcured, und with nothlnB hut Hop Hitters, anilonly ten days ago his doctors gave him up and

said thai he must Jle I"
"WeU-a-da- If that Is so, I will go this

jninnte and tl some for my poor Ueoree, Iknow hops are good.'

I

Ibwh
A f 100 homo and rig wiire utolnn In

liroml lUylUlit In IYrnrt, frwil) ii.

Mr. Teabout, one of the big ftrtm--
nf O'llrlfii roiinty, ti llilo )ruf (ut up l(l,(J
IkIio of lint

Frank Linvrence, of Council Mull's,
U rn i nilj nmrrlnl itiiiipliii r nf Mr. VMu
In tli ('lr HiMiiton, In Si-- ynk

lieorge the miii
'if a (miner tn f U lli'tiir, KI1I..I hy ft run
1WII) lllltM' 1 t (! lIlKC

Tlm lute .Methodist conference at
ClirroW.ili i lilnl nol In n inmr the North trt
em t'olli-i- - from li preerit lomtliHi t Al
K"ii

Humboldt and Dakota lime voted a
11 for the Kurt IMkc ,t ItMirrlt mllroul
Urine tontmhlp, In JliniilMil.lt rouiit), IU re
fvl the tut,

Christian Saiissele, an emploie In a
hrrwerj at llnrlliicton, klllnl hj falling
thruilKliM liHtrliy n few night k'o, while
walklliKlu hi tiep.

Scott couiity'n census nIioms I.ViIH
hlhlreti. 7.VJ) mill) , wmt 7,l'.('.l feinuli

thini;eiif llvr utnl twi nl)
hii Iim rene of yoo In one jrur

The bum and granary of John Cole- -
mull, of lliiliiiii- - ioiiiiI), uh ild.trn.Mil h)
lire u fi-- ulKhtit n(n, orlKliiHtlnif In ii nudi of
IlKhliiliig ,.in, f MMMiiMircil

Harvey S. Hiitler. a millwright, need
IV), miiixhiikIiI In the linn hliirn of lil yrlM
mill nt he Wilt, (Ht U.I, mul Im'iI hhlii;lorii
olf, mul MiiNitherlm Injun il It wnnthniii'lit
lie intiiii nol n mirr

Frank (irimmll, a brakeii.ai the
t'entrnl Itiillroml of ,mn, wii liiKt.uilly klllnl
iiKirliinell, HeplemherlHIIh, hv Ih'Iiii; cuifhl
liftMciu Iwimim uhlle inilpllin: tin III Mm
lioily wim eoiupli telv eriMheil

Them are r,'j piithmts in the Ho-.pl- t

nl fur the llinmie lit lliilepeuilt'iii'i. " he work
oil the foiimliillnii of the noiitli nlmr I. i,r,.
Kfi lii(; rnplill, mul when Unit v.im n i oui
phtnl It Mill he(;reiil iiihlltloti lo the i itpiie
11 of the hiilhlltiK.

A lad l.'l years of age, named Dwyer,
wim Mll.il uuiler the curs nl Mllon, N.pi,
.'f'lli, lie hml hci u Jiiuiplii; on nivltrhln
freight eari', when he fell lietween two of
them, mul M'M-rii- l henilly lumleil eiirn puuHtd
over hU leK unit xlo'niii'h.

In tlm llungel will contest ease al
lmlniille, u ileehlon Iiiik heeii reudiriil hy
iIiMkc IIiiki;, (IIkiiiIMiik Hie "lilt. The n Milt
l Hint Ulthop lliiuieKey, of huhii(iie, ImnH
piopi rty worth ri',Nl toilevote to the found
lii(of miorili.in indium for Iher ptlou of
Ciithnllc (lerinmi ( rpliuii children

At Charlton, a few days since, the
linlloiiii enter Hile fell mid killed it man The

eroiintit plead with the crowd to ullow him to
Hull until the next diiy a the wind wiih Plow-Iti-

ii perfect kiiIc, hut he win Ihreutetied with
hln life If he did not o up im he hml inher-tle- d

to do. lie nt lM iiindii the Httenipt
which cost Heltlren hid life. 'Ihe crowd then
got around his IihIIooii and cut It to pleeen.

Judge K K. Valentine, who has been
iiomlimled mrCoiiL'rcM la Nehrankii. was I orn
near Keohiiiupnt, Vim lliireiieouuly, mid when
ii hoy worked In a hrlek yard, lie dtilw
ipleiitly heeanmn printer In the .iirAr,fotlloe
ut lliirlliuztnii. When out of n "tiike" he
Khoeled corn In the "llawkeye MIIU" In that
city. When the war lirokeout hocnllMcd and

three yuird In thetfeeiitli Inu.i ('aval-iv- ,

roinliig out ii Major. He then returned lo
the printing lniHlncdd ut Ouiahu, until I'reid
dent (Iruiit appointed him Itegloter of the
LiiiiiI Olllee ut Wedt Point, Neli. In the mean-
time, he dtudletl law, mid wiiKeleited two jiurs
ago Jiiihje f Ihe llth Judicial ( Ireult of'that
Slate lleldiCycurHold

Tlm Kuiotlons or Intellect In Kiliicatlou.
Tlm pletisurable emot'ous incidciil to

tlm exercise of the intellectual powers
hai! not tlm formidable maguitudothat
wo have assigned to the foregoing
gioups. Indeed, on the occasions when
they seem to burst forth with an intense
glow, we can discern the presence of
emanations from thi'Mi other great foum
tains of feeling.

It is an elVort of prime importance to
trace exhaustively tlm inducement
and alli.ietnents to intellectual exertion
What aru the Intrinsic charms of knowl-
edge, whether in pursuit or in posses-
sion? Tlm dilliculty of the answer is
increased rather than diminished b the
flow of fifty years' rhetoric.

Knowlcdgu has such a wide compass--
embraces witch various ingredient.s.ihat,
until wo discriminate tlm kinds of it, wo
cannot speak precisely either of its
charms or of its absence of charm.
Some sorts of knowledge are interest
ing to everybody; mhiio intciot oulv a
few. Thu surious part of tlm casti is,
that thu most valuable kinds of kuowl-cdir- o

aru often the least interesting.
The iinimrtnut distinction to be

miiwii neru is oetweeii itnliviilual or
concrete knowlcdgu ami general or sib
struct knowledge. As a rule, paiticu-lar- s

are interestingas well as uasvtgeu-eral- s
uninteresting and html. 'When

particulars aru not Interesting, it Is of-
ten from their being overshadowed b
generals. When generals are made in
tcresting, it is by a happy rellectcd

upon tlm particulars. It would
serve nearly all thu purposes of the
teacher to know tlm best means of over-coinin- g

the repugnancu and tlm ab
strusenuss of general knowledge. I'oii.
ular Science Monthly.

I The safest hunk ofilmwwtir ,rl..,i,i r.,
. farmer is a manure bank.

The second meal makes tho glutton
tho second ill word makes thu ouarrel,
and the second loads the pistols with
blank cartridges.

The fall fashions announce a great
change iu the shapes of ladles' hats;
broader rims are to be worn, with very
much larger crowns

. JjUfy Candy One cup of sugar, one-ha- lf

cup of molasses, one-four- th cup of.
bUT. "d a tablesnoonful of water.
Moll all togothor until It will snap when
dropped in cold water.

Morning lros;es mado of lino
muslin and trimmed with tine

loronon itico, aro worn by ladies in pre-foren-

to tho thin, white materials so
long used, as they aro of tho yellow-whit- e

so much admired at present.

LATE NEWS.
Jc Mrrnl,

A 'i,oiW lire In Mituplild,
Tenn ,iiit lt

Serious niages l pr.ilrle lire are
reported from hikoti le.rrllnr)

Thu liniment Maho ,,-"- hit rllle men j
pe, N y. hliniMl (lit .'U Ui, UUu.UjO. ,''"1 l" li'M flRbt eimml, rrdiillliiK In the
liidiiriiiire, r.'oii)

The ferry boat Union, burned at tlm
wlurl at .eliurif. KV . Oil lL Ij,m.I1'.i

') Itmuraliie. f40.)
A lire In Newark, N J , Oct. Vnd,

di dtruyiil MiTeral htidlner honwd. Iim.I.M,.
("J.lllMlrnlKr, fi,(MI

The eiitlri) business portion of Pales-tin- e,

Teiad, huriiid IhU l!nd. Is estimated
at liri,(l, InMirsnie irry llht.

Thusaw.inill of Smith & Pearson,
lipT Mtlllwatir, Maine, htirmd Hept !Jth
lidd, t:il),W) liifurame, 11,1,(101).

Aii entire Inisiiiehs block In Kanton.
Mil, I I ii ihemiirl hotid- - and market
hoilde, liiirued Oil Int. !,, f IOO.Ouij

Tlm President hits appointed Samuel
II Wrhdter, at Hliellijlllle, III , himI .lohii II
N'iII, ItiKldler nf Land olllie, at .Mult Lake,
t'lnh.

Tlm dwelling house of Matthias
Wright, nt Hhep yvllle, Ind , Inirutd on the
UlKhtof Hept. .'Kith l.od, ij,(n), luiiinu e,
t l,W

The cotlon waste factory owned by
Hnl-er- t llldhop iV Solid, llolou, liurned (htu
her Mb. I.ia, .V),UlO, .M,.,.nt tllem. II are
llirown out of iriploy rnt-n- t

The Sacraiimnto county
burned on the liluht of Oct. tali. .i, 00,-H-

liiMlimicc, fiWl.IMM) 'Hie Iniuatid were
mi veil without incident to any.

A dispatch fioiu Junction City, Ore-i;o- u,

of Oi tohcr Mb, iaid A lire this iniiriilti
liiirneil (llluioreV hoti-- l ami dh othi r hulld-IliKs- .

Iidd, .VI.IKIO, liidiiuiue l.'i.MXI.

Hy an explosion of a boiler In Hach.
elor'd diiw-mll- at Koreiiimi Htatlon, Mb h., on
thi'.'Miif Oetnhrr, .lode Koreman wa killed,
aii'l otheid derlotmly Injured The mill wan U.
tally ditro)ed

' g" Hancroft, the historian, met
with iidi'ilotid accident t Newsirl, (let 1st,
b) biliiL' thrown from hid carriage. The i

dlde of hid head wiih huill) cut mid bin h ft arm
mid dboulder Injnriil.

Two United States deputy marshals
ami their piwde hi.ve uiiiile Hdiieeowfiil raid on
lllbltilldllllersnf Sharp, ll.ixter, and linard
roiintbd, Ark Ten prlmiiiers were eapliiriil
aiidlakeli lo I.lttle ItiK'k.

The United States authorities have
reiclvcd Information that a larp1 pit.f; of
roiuilerfelterp, who hae bceiin.eriitliu: In the
mountalliH of Teuinchie lime he n captiin d
Kolirteen weiu under arridt, and tin Ir pl.ilix
Ac. were captured.

Prairie tires are reported In the val-
ley of the It, d Ither of the North, whlih hac
dcdtroyed thotidamld of tons of ha). One lire
burned twenty miles In mi hour and forty
minutes, InttltiK the country comtdet) deme
late.

Acting Postmaster General Tyner has
oruered that the tinea he Impxtd upon null
I'diitriictora, or deductions nude from their
pay beciuidc of fnllure or Irii'Kiihirlty In the
HTvlce Iu Alahuma, Mladlddlppl,
Tennedxee, Arkunsss. I.ouldlmia. orTi.tu ..,
in count id iii.irautlne renulatloiid.

A special from Mason, Texas, of
Oct. llth, nays Is rec. lied of
Indian raids near Junction ('lt. Three ulrls,
mid a .o naiueil 1 1 ,wdj, werekllled ut .lolui-wi-

Fork, river Iteports from !'
Hiirrouiidlin: countiy hhou that the Indians
arc Mi iillin; htoi k and tiiiinlfrlns; the sctllcrh.
A general raid Idfenrid.

Dr. Irwin, agent of the Kcd Cloud
Indians, who Marled I'.idt to Intenlew the
I'rcdldcnt, was met at Vuuktoa hy teleniphlc
Ins ructions to return to the iieney mid
procure tr.iiidportatlon mid rations mid
move his Indians to the new Wolf Agency
The Doctor will eo hack to his Indun .
siHiu as trancportathm 'natters are arranged.

The Cabinet at Washington has ap-
prised the letter of the Attoiney (limrul
KhliiK opinion that the I'Uli & Oickoii Kill-nsi- d

I'ompuu) can y, thruiiKli the Kmiuo k
liiillun rmeniitlen, The treaty with the s

la nut recognized us hiw of Connrces,
which Is coiidhlercd superior to It nml ;vch
theiomp.iuy the rlastit lo follow

A courier arrived at Ogalala on tho
evetiliiKof (Vt.'.'nd, tirliiKlugwnril from Ciipt.
M.iuck's command who icports that Indians
were luM seen on ItiVer, and that
they bait killed every while man they c.imc
ucr ss and stole hor-c- s and committed
depredations. There arc about 1(H) well uric
ed mul mounted warrior- - mid uhout 'M
MpliiAsuhd children Iu the party. The dclt rs
rent u purty of '.'a out lo.iccrt.i'ln the wl.er..,i.
bouts and tllrecll n tiiken by them. A loiiricr
from Cupt. Mauck's party rejsirts th.it the
bolle have stolen nearly '.'Ml horses within
the lut three d.ivs, and iV of them on the

A letter from Spotted Tail Camp, da-
ted Scptunt'crmith, mi) s that one hundred and
tlfty ludcs of tliu Spotted Tall Indians have
cut looce and st.iricd north The sceesMon
wiiscuil-c- d hy u row lietween Spotted Pall and
Yellow Hair. Sonic of the Indian Mill hn,.
Sittlni; Hull on the bruin, and many of them
have liroken hsisc In miiiiII Mpiads mid gene
tiortb within thulast few weeks; the last jipiad
to leave was headed by Wixslen Knife, Ked
Eagle mid Forked Meat, an especial favorite of
the military. An enlisted soldier, Hud Wild
Horse, has also deserted the Spotted Tull
camp, utid gone north. All there desertions
have omured from the ucw camp on the Uoso-bu-

the place selected by Spotted Tali's ludl-mi- s

as their permanent home.
Tho mall carrier who arrived at North

I'lattc, Neb., from Norton, Kansrs, on the
evening of October Mb, states that seventeen
ure known to have been killed by the Indians
Iu the vicinity of Lappa. A special to the
(ilobe.Pemoenit from TojH'ka, Kuiiras gives a
summary of the outrnges committed by the
Indians who went north. After ending the
Kansas I'rtdlle they started nortlmtet through
Decatur county, and raided the settlement.
Their main depreduMoui were oil theSappa
v.rei'K. r.very residence for

. crops Irft by the Iii.Uix hu turn Up
nr dfitrojfd hy the u k. A nurnhrr of p
pie rre kllhd

A didpateh from Tupeka ti) a band
of ruii4y linlUnd (tn thr Kiioji I'arl
fl- - trik, Ott. It, litf lulled e.t of IUrr

lty, mid - hrri rk'ht or ten Hilled mirth of the
firegory eme upon of hrn

nt

hospital

Kenimky,
- .

(laiidalaup

Kcpubllcuu

other

I 'a of rliihtefn cltlrn tilled and Ute nund
il Thr triKips ire nl wot nf IliilTalo In
purmll of a hand that eri-M- -d liesr Hher dan
mi Sunday mnrnlnif, ejt Wth A Ht.J
Iktm-r- at UI days thr trnnp li a hard
llKhl with the Indlam at 4 o'clock, IKU 'Jiid,
tiUt does not mine the phir l.lrtitrnatlt
Hrlerlik of the ZUI Infinti) was wmimle.1,
and Cor-ir- al Mtrw.rl of C I, Ihlnl Infantr),
4lnl five Mildloa rrn klllnl ('apt Waiuk
with his iimiinaiid haa criHanl lihivrr Crrek
In flow purdult nf the Indlini. Tlm of
the thirl. in d. tilers klllnl ty the Indlaiidwrre
brnimhtltiti, llulMo .Mtathai

The Indians crossed the Kansas Pa-rifl- e

K.llriMd, on Huinlay innriiliiir, Sept '.'eh
Aliiil '.'.'. lulled north nf Murrain Station thev
iniuuieiie.d klllllu; slid M'trnlem
bulb a wire found aloui rtippa rro k They
do not Ki, nut nf th.lrway In kill p.npe.hut
If they me.t n man on horse tack they kill dim
and take his horn- - At laatiiivmnita the) eie

) or PO mlhd north of i. Kanaa PaeWc
II illrnad, with the troop proline thi m r t
I) bald The) have klllnl m women orihll
itnn, and have not tbtid fur multllateil the
biallea of their v Ictlliid Tlif tepirt th it Men
tenant Mrnlcrlt k wa killed U untrue )r
.lamed Irwin. aKeiitof the lt Cloud llidhilm,
I on bid wny in Wahlni;ion toinndiilt with
the Hicrelari of the luterloi and the I'redl
fb'litupon tlw rltuatli.ii of til" atTIrd of the
Indium under hNioutrol fils Indlatid are
tiled of walling f(,r pi rinlddlon ton move to
W hlli' ( I ly mid have aliambiutd their iieiieyon the MldMiutl river and .ue Im.k IU)
"lib , iil.d are e.iuiHil on I'a ere k The)
Mi) ther will r. main there mill they hear
from ttiidhliwtnu I'he dlMlt.cled Imliaiid
iiuinher r.,ui.) )r Irwin hud liu'ormatlon that
leadd him to hellevr that tl e t.eKriide I'liev

lined (torn Ihe H.ulh aie Int. hiue In join (,'ld

Indians at Puiairok, hiuI rbotld this isturthere Is ki rlous trouble a' i ml fur thellluik
Hllld mid other frontier "ctllemtnli

t'rlmr,
An Incendiary lire at PuimicoIk,

(h'toher lh, ile.trovedpn.."rty amount-Ingli- i
value to irsilioo, li.diiraiici, r.,lli)

William J. Wylie while asleep in his
ralism, In I'hlhiilelplila.Oc'nher let, was fatal-I- )

h) .lames V. Voung
Siinoiii, the Italian rag-pick- in Chi-ea- g

, who killed a hoy uamril Mi Cue, ha
bo'ii si litem el to fourteen years Iu the s.'iil
toitlarv

Wesley W. Hishop, at Norwich, Con-n- e.

licit, h.i uiaile u third confesMnn Iu which
lie mliiilih having hluiMir adniliild'ereil mor-

phine In a fatal dure to his w Ife.

One man who had a private box in
III the rafe of t!n l!r... .t'. 1.11.1 I'....- i n.iiiin tMink ut l'i evidence, It I , on exanliiatlon,
found that It hud In en rohhnl of :i,m.

At Kingston, Ky., on the evening of
(Mutter 1st, during nil altercation hi to the
H)derdlon of u pair of wagon wherln, Jarvey

iMiiu-- i nail) dimt his nephew, Wlllhnu C.
Ilnni'tt

I. H. ('aider, cashier of the (Juicers'
and I'nslueirr.' Hunk, of I'roild.nie, It. I.,
bus heeii arraigned on a charge of emUv. ele-
ment. He waived an examination, hihI hlr
hn I was ll veil al fr'KI.UX).

Henry (irceubaum, of
the (ieriu.ui Savings Hank, ot Ciileiigo. lmi
been arrcMidon uchirge preferred hv T II.

N etier. for emh, rli uient ol I'JA'i.noo. ,. w H

taken tieforcliidtlce Kootc mid held to hill in
trsi.nu)

Patrick l.aiinigaii, while attemnliii.'
to biirglariiw u store, hi Peoria, Illinois, on
the night of Ootot'cr lit , was tired at hy u
Jilting man who sle ps In the More, the hall
taking elTn tin the right side, mid pioduoliig
a wound that Is expected to cause his death.

A defalcation is reported iu thu (Jro-ccr- s'

mid Producers' Hank, u Slute Institution
ut Providence, II. L, ll50,00i) capital. The
cashier, .1. II Colder, permitted several p

to overdraw, until a large part of thu
cupltal Is hopelessly liwt. rlmws
that the defalcation reaches S),0U0, and prolv-atil-y

flUMW. Fully luif of ihe capital is
gone.

(Jov. Nicholls has issued a proclamat-
ion offering rew.tnls for the arrest and ronvle.
tlon of the panic who hung tlm colored turn,
Hroudhc.ut, on the 7lh of September, Iu Wn-- t
Kellclan.i parish, till he was nearly dead, mid
then Is'iit him, and It it lib. wlfiiahd clilldren;
also for Ihe arrest of the inutdereis of Tims
Daltou, on Stptember'.'U, In West Kclli l.uia
parish.

(Jen. Lew Wallace, recently nppointcd
governor of New Mexico, has iiotiiln the Pre-Ide-

of the continued dlsturbaiKti and law-

lessness Iu Lincoln count), In that Territory,
and requested the aid of the army of the
t'nlted States to pres-rv- e peace. The Pre!-din- t

will therefore Ismic his priH-- atlon,
coiuuiutidliig ill riotous huinls to disperse In
live diys,

On the evening of September :10th
the police of Akron, Ohio, iittempteii to ar-
rest a trump on the outrklrtsof tho city, when
the) were met by ubjut thirty well-arme-

tramps, who drove them back Into the city at
the point of the revolver. Company B, of the
Ohio National Guards, was called out to alst
the police. They arrested slghteeu of the
tramps. A number of professional hi..v..
w ho w ere 1th the tramps, escaped. Several
shots weretlrtd, but without any known if.
feet.

On the night of October 1st. in Chi- -
cage, ofllcer H.ice, of the police force, seeing a
man on State street driving a wagon, and hav-
ing a susplclou that something was wrong,

investigate the matter, when the
man drew a pistol atd shot him through the
head, killing him Instantly. It was afterwanl
discovered that burglars had entered the dry
goods store of E. K. Jaffrey, and stolen a quan.
tltyof silk and velvet good. The man who
did the shooting wuo supposed to have been
one of the four burglars engaged In the rotv.
tery.

It has transpired that Wesley W. HNh- -
op, of Norwich, Ct., charged with poisoningplundered, and almosti everything destrojed. his wife and Charles M. Cobb, Jr., has made aAll the cattle were stampeded, and whatofthe ' confewlou Impllcatlug Kake M. Cobb, his par--

amour, In guilt. HU'iop nnf criminal in-

timacy th Mr (Vilih, ihr g of ps.ln-n- o

for lr Cnhb with which todrtn;lhe
life of hrr hunband, and lit knowlrdrfr thai
he adiiilnldtrnd IL Mr dnilrt that he r'

oneil Mrs. llldhop, and charger the Impulse Ui

the murder to the woman The wholr maker
ouc of the moat terrible uigrr III the annilr nf
crime

Androw , arrested nt Kt. Thoiup- -

"III. a few davr iiro la tnr.t....! li Im-- iim.. of

lhep.rty who mad" Ihe ri,(M) haul on the
Chryenne route. A party from )eadii!
( liaM-i- ) three nf the Ui"il robl rs from the
Hllld to the MldAourl rlrrr (ia!e got airors
and waa picked up at 'Ihonipson The other
to erellll at laige (lar Howard ha

a prix lamatlon uffrrlng a reward nf one
lhnudd dollar for the arrt of the partli-- "

who rohhed the Cheyenne ami Dead i"i
nf t(t) at Canon Springs, Si p

timber 'Jfith.

A dispatch from Nashville, Tenn., of
(Mob r7lhra)r thst Deputy t'nlted Slater
It venue Colin tor Phillips hid elilrii'd from
a raid oiillllcltilldtlllerli'd InJolinrou and Put-

nam e untied On the .'I I iiirt. the pari) reach
nl Crawford's mill, a few miles 'mm Living-rtou- ,

where the pirt) were about to c nr the
ford, when ri'Veril armeil men were nnthed nn
top of the MnlTsiMi thi- - ppdte ride, evlileut-I- )

light A detai hment of the
nun fon e wua rent bight r lit) the river, when- -

they cro-M- il nml approuhed the eneinv from
the rear They found Ihe force ertltuitedat
tlfty nun, ar I with long range rlltir wait-
ing for tie m Firing liiiiiinllutely began and
(oiitluueil until the. iiuuiiinltloti of the reve
nue force wss nra'ly eihallrted, compelling
them to retreat. It Is reairted that four ills-titl- e

rd were klllnl and aevcr.il wounded
The wot shippers in St. Francis Xavi-er'- s

church, New York, were startled on Sun
da) illuming, October lUh, b) nelng a man
upploaih a woiuiiu I of ihe letiter pews
nml plunge a I irge knife Into her hml) without
a iiiomeul'd wiirulng The would be uvadln
then lied from the church follow,,) b) about
one hundred of the ningregitloii lie was at
length nrri-dtn- l Die woman was un iniln,,.
taken to u hospltul, uml found to be sintering
Irom a severe and deep cut In the atidomiii
Her name la l iry Login, and she Is ,i laund- -

rtrsatthe lliiltniau Hoile The prloner's
namii Is.lohn Carpenter, aged thirty-three- , liv-

ing at the corner of (Jraiid and Center strei ts.
Car enter, who has i depurated from his
wife for dome time, went to the church know-
ing her to be an alien laut there, Intending to
kill her, but Icing half-drun- he mistook Mrs.
Login lor her and plunged the knife into
Iit.

l'M''iCU.
TIIK OIUK.ST.

The news from various parts of Bos-
nia slum that the Turks and Insurgents have
nb.iudoued further open resistance, having be-

come convinced tlmt neither moial nor mate-
rial tun beany longer hoped for
from the Porte, unless nth,. r tmllii, i.i , .u
cation misc. '

A Peru correspondent say tlie Porte
ha received ndiieea from Albania, that the
jKinuhir excltiinent has almost entirely sub-
sided. The pucltlcatlon of Herregovlnu Is
completed. A Constmitlnople dl.pitch su)s
It Is uiiilersto.il lhaf.be Vller, Safet Pasha.
N willing to icde eventually several Isluuds of
the Archlp-hig-o to (incce, but nothing on the

A Constantinople dispatch says tlm
l'or'c has si lit uelrclll.irtothe 1'nwera r. i i.
Ing them to compel Austria to conform to the
dularatioiiK of her plenipotentiaries at the
congriss, .mil stop the advance and excesses of
her troops pending the ilceMnu of the Powers.
i mess uus isiionc.theilicular says thu Poite
will (onMdci Austrla'scoureavlolutlon of the
liileruattoii.il liw.

The Aiistriaiis entered ViscL'tuii un.
opsis.d on the (th of October The insurgent
uirces evacuated thelrinlrenemeiits. nli.o, .I.....
lug ti nts, ciuiion and iinimunllloii. The whole
nf Ihmnln mid Heregovlnu Is subdued, and
uie country is In thn hands of the Austrluns.
Lii).ud, the llritlsh Ainlia-mdo- r at Constmitl-linpl-

Is Informed that pirates have made their
appearamo Iu the Persian (Julf and the (iulf
ol Polo, and bus asked the permls-lo- n of the
Porte to nend a llritlsh niun of-w- to operate
against them.

KNIII.ANll.

In view of the possible winter cam-palg- n

In Afghanistan, an Immediate dlsputch
of bedding and extra clothing for the troops
in India, has been ordered.

It it reported that an order has been
Issued for the dlspalih of ten thousand water-pnsi- f

sheets andtlve thousand blankets to the
Indian army. Kleld stores arc also being pre
pared for Immediate Imic The Loudon J0,t
siys: "Ne believe Intimations or mnru or le-- s
value have u read) been m..ile to Kngland ol
Kiissla's Intcntl ii to Immediately recall her
mldslin fiom Cabul." A correspondent at
Hcrlln stales that LVissIa will jsTtult her mer-
chants and iiuimifactiireN to sell arms and
unununltloiitoboth the Kngllsh and the

In the linpcndlng war.

OEHMANT.

HNniiirck has had a conference with
the Crown Prince rcganlliu-- the uml socialist-I- c

bill, which, It Is seiiousl) feared will rail, us
u majority or the UelehstJg persistently refuse
to j IcId on the question of limiting the dura-
tion of the law,

A Berlin dispatch of September 27th
sa)s: The Parliament iry committee ha com-
pleted Its tlm reading or the socialist bill, and
adopted the clause providing that the dual
court ol appeals fur cm arllug under the
bill shall consist or rour members or the rod-er-

council, selected by their colleagues, and
nve imni the sunreine miirt o...
Kinpire or ludlvliluul States, the Emperor to
appoint the president and or
the court. The Kmperor William, in the course
or a written reply thanking the Reichstag ror
It address or sympathy, says: "The gravity of
the time ts clear to all. We must, each accord-int- t

to his power, strive to avert Uie dangers
threatening the sarety or the State. The bill
submlted lo Uie Reichstag Is Intended to serve
this end. My tirm trust accompanies the labor
ot the Reichstag." The government is oppos-
ed to the method ot constructing the Court ot
Apjieals adopted In the amendment to the

bill by Parliamentary committee.

AFGHANISTAN.

A dispatch from Simla confirms the
leport of the arrival of rour or Ameer's

regiments with six guns, in Iront or
All MusJId. and say It Is generally reported
Uut a British force is advancing rrom Pesha- -

t In the directum of Jumen"! with a r e

of attafkllig All MurJM, and Uie tneer ir
mwlng tr''r at All Mu)t'l and Cauda), J
and threaten liurtta.

AlnTKM.

Ihe total lovi auffetcd by the Aurrtri- -

in trtsq In Morula and HrrrgoiInU U atowi
4(H)

I)ipatchc ngr"' in stating tlmt
at Vienna t preTent

a thaiige of the i ntlre admlnlrtratlon, and U.e
dilliculty lr lurreasrsl by tl e growllig dlrsatls-fartlo- ti

In Hungary with Count Andrajvy's .

whole policy In intiiiritlou IUi the Katcro W
quirtion A Vicuna dlrpatch Ute I rut Lle
Kmptror lias accepted the realguallou nf fltrr
Ljall, Hungirlau Minister He ha act de-

cided alxiul the other resignation, ajtd a e

a ronrhlrred likely
ACSTUIA.

The resignation of Von S.ell,the Hunt k

UkeVIgarian Mlnlrlir of Qiiance, will probably
elleet llniMoMitel) The question of the ac
ccptame of the resignation of other Hungari-
an Mlnl'tirs will probibl) await the ineitlng
of the Diet It set uir that Count Andrassy Is
dldMMi to put ntT the assembling of the leg-
islature until some time In November, by
whlih time It Is hopisl the HoMilali qtiertlon
will he (ouipletel) retllvd, The Kuis:ror of
Austrl i, on his return to Vidian from (Ion
dola, will grant an atldieiiie to the lea ling
numbers of the Aiidtr.ill.iu Parliament on the
subject nt the ri construction of CIsKltluni.

riUNL'K.

The International Peace Congress
In session at Paris, piuvnl riroliitlous

ricDuiineuiiingine siiiieuieut or illdputis by
mbitrutloii slid di daring war to be brigand
age.

Whsf INDIA.

The tiring of cornfields in Santa Crur.
lias I,,., ii mii'wtil A large uuuiImt of the

have been shot A Krci.ch frig
ate has arrived al the Island and landed trooj.
fugitive women and children have been shin
fed to Si. Thomas, forty cstatis arc., burned
and only fourteen are left.

Jaciuel was visited by another hurri-
cane, September 'J.Mh. Two vivsseln and all the
lights In the liarlmr were lost, and many
hoUMs were distrovisl There urc reports of
a negro Insurrection iu Smta Crua. Murtlera
and other atrocities are reported, and the ne-- a.

grin s are raid to have osresslon of thu island

The insurgents in Santa Cru. are
burning the i states. Several leading planters,
have Is en muriler"il. In engagement, at Aits-hni-

state the negroes were routed and two
hundred killtd. The town of Fuderhkstndt
has been ciptured and reduced to usher
1 here Is a United States Consular agent n sid-
ing there, and Ms supposed his home baa been
destroy rd with the others.

Km it.
A fresh element nf uncertainty ban

been liitnsluicd In the EgjptJun question by
the net of Italy in suing for hirseir and oUier
.Medilerraiii'Hii iowersthe right to participate
In the iiilmlulstratlou of Kg)pt. A dlspatcli
fiom Koine, rajs that us soon us the Italian
government was apprised ol the Intention to
give an International character to the Egypt-
ian administration, it sent representations to
the Khedive mid to the Paris and London gov-
ernments, di during that Italy should bo de-
clared In the arrangements, us she lias ninny
Interest), to proteit In Egypt. The M ledtve
replied Unit llal)'s claim would be just If an
lutei ii itlonal administration was Intended,
but though some foreigners mlht enter the
Cabinet, they would have no otllclal character,
uml he wis determined to luulntaln complete
lndes'iiileiiceof the Eg.vptlau iidiiilnlstrattoii.
England and France replied to Italy that the
ilcportineiit ot the English and Eniich subject
was merely mi xet or court) sy and not o

slgnltlcjiiee. Italy, neverthelers, In
slsts that her rights and Interest), bo respit-
ed. An exchange ot views continues.

Sensations Under Chloroform.
" I began to bo terrified

to .such a wonderful extent an I would
never before have guensod possible I
made an involuntary effort to pit out of
tlm chair, and then -s-uddenly becameaware that I was looking nt nothing;
while taken up by the confusion in inv
tings, tlm outward things in tho room

Had gone, and I was -- alone in tho 4 irk.'
I felt a force on my arm (which did not
strike me as thu surgeon's 'hand,' but
merely as an external restraint) keep-
ing mo down, and this was the last
straw- - which made me give in, the last
dehnitu thing (smell, .sound, night or
touch) I remembered outidu my own
body. Instantly I was seized and over-
whelmed by the panic inside. I could ,

ice every air-ce- ll struggling spasmed- - '
mally against n awfuy ,m.HM,re In
their struggle they seemed to tear away
from one another in all directions, and
hero was universal racking torture,

while meantime thu common foe, m the
Mmpo of this iron pressure, kept settling
down with more and more irresistiblenight into every nook and crevice of
uie scene. My consciousness was nowamut this: I was not awaru of anythingbut an isolated scene of torture, pervto.l-u- iby a hitherto unknown sense of ter-ror (am by what I have siuce learnedH tailed 'the unity of consoiousncsH;'nils nuver deserted the scene, oven down

VV, lllSl ,l,!wWo heart-beat- ).v.. i
,,i i

l u! '""'nw.' because I recog-,- d

..)mludllT,'rL'nt .".rtaofmy body.
thu llft,n in ou Part wasot tlu wlrao ns lht n moth Mean.

nf Wi,,h tlus ,n"c'. intensityconvulsion in my lungs, an element
h!l "PrunB ! A chaoticroarmcr ran tlinvmsi, ,..'i.-.- .i .

.,,,,1,1 " h" "V uiuill, lllliuiu- -
l,IrU,.,!?,bt;K,in tobtnt ' insidemv.., I ' the con'"ion prcsenUy

thud of av.'ons,,ons thudding, every
which wounded mo like a cl.bfalling repeatedly on the-Popular Monthly

ame snot.
Science.

oL,?Siii i. t
retissembies. " WDn 00,,W,8

lnS m?fc00,,, nHVt'8 aml fet clean- -

nt'Vt'r th!uk" hiKher thftn th
lent b,Un,M,,ani1 )ennuth tho festive

joke expense of the lightning roil

klr5nfU!,1"gly briBht hues in every
anil?1 garn ture havo n2K rt;sul1 & to the beauvery gay chapeaux.
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